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Has patient 
used opioids in

the last 7-10 days?
No

Initiate extended-release naltrexone 
injection:

Administer naltrexone 380 mg extended-
release injection IM following package insert
instructions.

Provide patient with emergency alert ID.

Yes

Prior to initiating extended-release naltrexone
injection:

Start with a short trial of oral naltrexone 50 mg
once daily to avoid precipitated withdrawal and
ensure patient can tolerate the medication.

If oral naltrexone is unavailable and there is a
concern for precipitated withdrawal, consider a
naloxone challenge.

Administer 380 mg injection IM every 28 days
following package insert instructions.

Every 28 days

To avoid precipitated withdrawal, a 7-10 day
opioid-free period is strongly advised prior to

starting naltrexone.

Patients with continued opioid use or high risk
for recurrence during this period are at
increased risk for overdose and should be
counseled regarding agonist therapy with
buprenorphine or methadone as the preferred
treatment option. 

Shared decision-making and counseling on
overdose prevention strategies and risk of
precipitated withdrawal are essential.

* Naltrexone does not treat symptoms of opioid withdrawal. Opioid withdrawal can be severe and life threatening. It is imperative to utilize clinical
judgement if a patient is medically able to undergo treatment in an outpatient setting prior to initiating treatment.

*

If the decision is to initiate naltrexone treatment,
use clinical decision-making to determine the best

setting for care during the 7-10 day opioid-free
period. Close monitoring and support are essential
to decrease overdose risk and manage withdrawal.

Provide withdrawal management medications
and close clinical contact/support.

If with severe withdrawal symptoms or high risk
for recurrent use, consider inpatient level care
(e.g., acute treatment services).

When patient has been 
opioid free for at least 

7-10 days


